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FARI>t :susnr::::ss REPORT 
FRA11XLIU, l:TI1CKOLLS .AliD UTIBS~ COUUTIES 
Republican Valley, lTebraska 
1947 
Arthur G. George, Departnent of Rural Economics* 
This report is made from farm business records kept by 13 farners in 
Fran.it'lin, liuckolls, and t'iebster counties in the Republican river valley covering 
the 1947 calendar year. This area is located in south central nebraska just 
north of the Ka.nsas-lTebraska state line. It contains bottom land on both sides 
of t he Republican river and. some bench lance adjacent thereto. This c.rea is ear-
marked for t he early developnent of an irrigation system. The soil is fairly 
fertile, the climate is favorable, but inadequate rainfall results in erratic 
crop yields. Corn is the most important single crop followed by wheat, alfalfa, 
and oats. Cattle and hog production are t !1.e leading livestock enterprises. 
~cessive rainfall in the spring and early summer of 1947 prevented 
tinely pl2.nting and cultivation of corn. Huch corn was washed out or the gr ound 
\'la s too uet for planting. The greater part of t-1.e summer \'las excessively hot and 
dry. These circumstances resulted in a nuch st~~aller than average corn crop and 
lou yields in other crops as \/ell. 
The year was characterized by hiGh industrial activity in the United 
States, a high level of employment and ~i active demand for farm pro&ucts both 
at hone ~1d abroad. Prices received by farr.1ers \'lere high as \>'ere prices paid by 
then. lTet dolla r returns \'lere higher tban normal. The average rate earned on 
t he investment uas 14.0 per cent for t he se 13 farns after paying all operatirl€ 
costs t::.nC:. allo,,ring \'lages to the operator n.ncl other unpaid labor at $12.5 per Iilonth. 
These 13 farms returned $.5.301 to the operator for his work and ability as a 
manager. This amount was the return to t he ope:c·ator after deducting $125 per 
month froi:l net receipts for the labor of other nembers of the family l.rho clid 
field \>' Ork, a.nd an allouance for interest of 5 per cent on the farm capital. 
The 5 most profitable farms of t he group had average earnings of 23.2 
per cent or c.n average labor and manageme11t 1mge of $10,693. The 5 le:::.st profit-
able farms earned an average of 3·5 per cent on the investment, or a labor and 
managenen t l/O.ge of $839. 
The number of records obtained \'las too feu to be representative of a:.l 
farms in this area, but they give irnportru1t clues as to the type of orgcu1ization 
and ma.nagenent that \•1111 result in greatest returns on most farms in the area . 
The data from the farm records are presented in 12 tables uhich foll0\'1· 
Tables 1 through 6 sh0\'1 beginning ancl closing i 1wentories, summary of lanc1 use, 
both in acres and per cent of total lancl in f a rms, summary of income ~•d expenses 
including inventory changes Hit~ resulta11t e~rnings, and · a comparison of f actors 
*Cooperating agencies: Department of Ib.l.ral :bconoBics and Agricultural E=:tension 
Service of the College of .Agriculture, University of Uebraska, and farmers in 
counti e s concerned. 
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that affect farm incomes on farms in t his area . 3a.ch of these tables s l1ou average 
data for t he 13 farms, for t he 5 most profitable, and for the 5 least p rofito.ble 
farms. They a re p~esented \rlthout further discussion. Tables 7 to 12, inclusive, 
shot" the influence of certain important factors on incomes as found on t he 13 
farns stutlied. A brief discussion accompanies each table. 
The thermometer chart is a ci.evice for sho'"ing at a glance hou an indi-
victual farn compares '"i th t he average of the group for e~ch of the efficiency 
factors shotm. The rating of each operator is 1!12.rked on the particular circular 
received by each farmer '"ho contributed a record. 
Explanations and Definitions 
1. \'fork Unit (Productive Man uor1:: u.ni t). The amount of \'IOrk a rcn co.n do 
in a ten :1our day t.,rhen '"orking on crops and productive livestock at averf:'€e sueed 
lti th the t;y'}Je of equipment in most comnon use in his community. 
2. Productive man work required for najor crops 
}!ilk cow producing. butterfat 
I\iore than 160 pounds 
Less than 160 pounds 
Feeder cattle 
Other cattle 
Hogs 
Sl~ep, f arm flock 
Poultry 
Corn, husked 
Corn, hogged 
Corn, silage 
'i'lhea t 
Oats, barley 
Soybeans 
Alfalfa bay 
Seed (alfalfa or clover) 
Other hay 
Temporary pasture 
Sorghum (Grain or hay) 
1 head 
1 head 
1 he2.d 
1 aninal unit 
100 lbs. gain 
1 a nim2.l unit 
100 hec-.d 
1 ac1~e 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 ac:re 
1 acre 
1 a cre 
1 acre 
l a cre 
1 acre 
and types of livestock . 
Hours of labor reC1uired 
!'astern Ceutr2.l 
lTebraska liebrasl;:a 
130 130 
100 100 
15 l5 
40 40 
3 3 
35 35 
200 200 
8 7 
4 4 
14 10 
6 4 
6 5 
9 
12 9 
10 
6 3 
3 3 
8 6 
3 - Aninal unit : one cow, one bull, one feeder, 2 stock cattle 1-2 years 
old, 4 calves under one year, 7 sheep, 1,000 pounds of hog~ produced~ 100 head 
of l)oul try. 
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Table 1. Summary of beginning inventories on 13 Franklin, Nuckol,ls, and i'lebster 
county (Re~ublican Valley), Nebraska, farms, 1947. 
Averages 
Item Your 13 5 most 5 least 
farm farms profitable profitable 
farms farms 
SIZE OF F.ARM (Acres) 513 576 591 
IDRSES $ $130 $180 $ 96 
PRODUCTIVE LIVESTO CK ('IDT.AL) $ $6, 651 $9,011 $5, 276 
i.fi.lk cows 378 318 249 
Feeder cattle 2,306 3,479 1, 750 
Other cattle 2,478 3,129 2,383 
Hogs 1,337 1,876 825 
Sheep 44 115 
Poultry 108 . 94 69 
MACHINERY AND EQ,UIPr.I8l,TT (TOTAL) $3,108 $3,693 $3 , 259 
Truck 173 242 198 
Automobile 570 615 609 
Tr actor 771 1,071 775 
Other machinery 1,594 1,765 1 ,677 
FEEDS GRAnr .Air.D Su-:??LI:SS $ $3,206 $3,150 $3 , 560 
PER!-!ANEi!.'TT I Mi?RO v.f:EEli"TS $ $3,324 $4,963 $3, 013 
LAND $ $23,926 $26,227 $26,194 
TOTALS: BEGil-:iUiG IliVENTORIES $ $40 , 345 $47,224 $41 ,398 
30825ad-7/48 
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Table 2. Sunu:1ary of closing inventories on 13 Franklin, Nuckolls, and Hebster 
county (rte?ublican Valley), Nebraska, farms, 1947. 
Item 
SIZE OF FARM (Acres) 
HORSES 
PRODUCTIVE LI'V"ESTOOK (~O'i'.AL) 
Feeder Cattle 
Other Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Poultry 
MACHHJEltY AND EQ.UI?!·rclliTT (TOTAL) 
Truck 
Automobile 
Tractors 
Other Ha.chihery 
FEED GRAIN Al'ill SlJ.?PLI~S 
LAND 
TOTALS: CLOSil'iG H!VEliTORI:ES 
30825ad.-7/48 
Your 
farm 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
13 
farms 
513 
$115 
$8,854 
443 
3,242 
3,803 
1,239 
30 
97 
$4,429 
79 
1,088 
1,161 
2,101 
$3,073 
$3,355 
$23,926 
$43,752 
Averages 
5 most 5 least 
profitable profitable 
farms farms 
576 
$173 
$13,141 
452 
6,049 
4,888 
1,590 
-?9 
83 
$5,979 
52 
1,329 
1,882 
2,716 
$S,398 
$4,904 
$26,227 
$53,822 
591 
$83 
$6,439 
290 
2,380 
2,770 
930 
69 
$3,857 
148 
1,050 
810 
1,849 
$2,819 
$2,903 
$26,194 
$42,295 
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Table 3. Summary of land use by crops on 13 Franl:lin, Nuckolls, and i'iebster 
county (?.e~ublican Valley), Nebraska, farms, 1947. 
Item 
Corn 
Oats 
i•Theat 
Alfalfa 
Corn . silage 
Tilled pasture 
"lild hay 
Other cropland 
Total Cropland 
Permanent past·ure 
Farmstead, roads, \-.raste 
Total acres in feu·m 
' Your 
farm 
13 
farms 
137 
15 
32 
27 
4 
11 
2 
53 
281 
207 
25 
513 
Averages 
5 most 
profitable 
farms 
137 
20 
34 
18 
9 
6 
122 
346 
208 
22 
576 
Per cent of total acreage in each use 
Corn 
Oats 
Wheat 
Alfalfa 
Corn silage 
Tilled pasture 
Wild hay 
Other cropland 
Total cropland 
Permanent pasture 
Farmstead, roads, \1aste 
Total 
30825ad-7 /48 
26.7 
2.9 
6.2 
5.3 
.8 
2.1 
.4 
10.3 
54.7 
4.-0 .4 
4.9 
100.0 
23.8 
3.5 
5.9 
3.1 
1.6 
1.0 
21.2 
60.1 
36.1 
3.8 
100.0 
5 least 
profitable 
farms 
15o· 
17 
40 : 
44 
4 
20 
5 
3 
283 
270 
38 
591 
25.4 
2.9 
6.8 
7.4 
. • 7 
3.4 
. 8 
.s 
'47 .9 
45.7 
6.4 
100.0 
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Table 4. Summary oi cash income and cash e:menses on 13 Franklin, liuc~~olls and 
i1lebster county (Republican Valley f farns, l:ebra.ska, 1947. 
Item 
Improvements 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Poultry 
Egg Sales 
Dairy Sales 
lJiachinery e.nc. equipment 
Feed, Gr~in and ~plies 
Labor off fartl 
Hiscellaneous 
Total Cash Incone 
Improvenents 
Eorses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Poultry 
Li vestoGlc e:n.'Pense 
Supl)1ies 
I.fu.chinery anC::. equipment 
Feed, Gr2in and Supplies 
Crop e::-pen~e 
Hired_ labor 
!;{i scellc:neous 
Total Cash Expense 
lTet cash gain 
lTet inv~ntory gain 
Uet cash loss 
Net inventory loss 
Uet Fa rm Gain 
Your 
farm 
Cash Incone 
$ 
$ 
Cash ~Jens.es 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
13 
farms 
$ 12 
.5.341 
3.2.57 
75 
498 
292 
317 
675 
4,015 
35 
123 
$14,640 
$ 479 
13 
1,469 
270 
2 
110 
153 
251 
3,615 
2,005 
351 
835 
493 
163 
$10,209 
$4,431 
$3,407 
$7.8)8 
Averages 
5 most 
profitable 
farms 
$ 15 
8,68) 
4.779 
195 
18 
320 
322 
522 
3 ~380 
63 
79 
$18,376 
$ 458 
:?.4 
?.o63 
171 
4 
34 
178 
156 
4.496 
1, 738 
~79 
834 
565 
212 
$11,152 
$7,224 
$6,597 
$13,821 
5 lee.st 
profitable 
farns 
$ 7 
3.474 
2,609 
1,22.5 
157 
123 
1,032 
4,105 
21 
239 
$12,992 
$ 300 
10 
784 
473 
213 
153 
426 
3.320 
2,643 
524 
1,004 
463 
186 
$10,509 
$2,483 
$ 897 
$3.380 
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Table 5 • . Summar:r of income and expense i ncluding inventory changes on 13 Franklin, 
NuckolJ_s and llebster (Republican Valley) county, l~ebraska, farms, 1947. 
----------~A~v~e~r~aQge~s~----------------
Item 
Your 
farm 13 
farms 
Receipts and Net Increases 
Improvements 
Horses 
Cattle 
Ho gs 
Sheep 
Pou]. try 
Egg sales 
Dairy sales 
~~chinery and equi pment 
Feed, Grain ~~d Sup~lie s 
Labor off the farm 
r-!iscellaneous 
$ 
$ 
$ 
Total receipts and net increases $ 
$27 
6,198 
2, 889 
59 
377 
292 
317 
1,942 
35 
123 
$12,259 
Expenses and Net Decreases 
Improvements 
Horses 
Cattle 
$ $491 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Poultry 
Livestock erpense 
Sup:plies 
Machinery and e ~uipment 
Feed, Grain and Sup~li e s 
Crop expense 
Hired labor 
Taxes 
Miscellaneous 
Total expenses and net decre_ases $ 
Return to c~oital and operator's 
family - $ 
Value of unpaid la~or at $125 per 
mo nth $ 
Net income from investment and 
management 
Average investment 
Rate earned on investmen~ (%) 
Returns to capital and operator's 
$ 
$ 
labor and management $ 
5% interest on average investment $ 
Labor and I1anagement ilage $ 
30825ad-7 /48 
153 
251 
1, 684 
351 
835 
493 
163 
$4,421 
$7,838 
$1,923 
$5,915 
$42,072 
14 .0 
$7,405 
$2,104 
$5,301 
5 mos-t 
profitable 
farms 
$11,143 
4,322 
155 
320 
322 
1,890 
63 
79 
$18,294 
$517 
16 
28 
178 
156 
1,688 
279 
834 
565 
212 
$4,473 
$13,821 
$'2, 100 
$11 ~ 721 
$50,561 
23.2 
$13,221 
$2,528 
$10, 693 
5 least 
profi t able 
f arms 
$3,748 
2,241 
1, 007 
157 
123 
885 
21 
239 
$8,421 
$410 
16 
153 
426 
l,B59 
524 
1,004 
463 
186 
$5,041 
$3,380 
$1,925 
$1,455 
$41,812 
3.5 
-$2,930 
$2,091 
$839 
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Table 6. Conp&riso~ of factors t hat affect furm income on 13 Franklin, NuCkolls, 
and tJebster (Republican Valley) county, l!ebraska, farms, 1947. 
I ten 
Leb or c.ncl Management Hage 
Rate ee.rned on investment 
Si ze o:: 3usiness 
Acres in f a rm 
Average nm~ber of me.."l 
Proclucth•e ,.,ork units · 
Your 
fam 
$ 
.An.imc:.l units (Productive livestock ) 
Cous nilkec. 
Litters of pigs weaned 
Pigs ueaned 
Volune of Productio~ 
Corn, bus i.1els 
Oats, "bius~1els 
Uheat, bushels 
Alfalfa , tons 
Livestod: 
Eog s, p ounds p~ocluced 
miry sales -
~5 sales 
Rates of ProQuction 
Corn, busJels per acr.e 
Oats, bushels per acre 
i"Theu t, bushels per acre 
Alfalfa , tons per acre 
Cro~ index 
Pigs \·realled per litter 
$ 
$ 
De>.iry s2.les per CO\i $ 
Bgg s~l~s per hen $ 
:Efficiency 
Proclucti ve \vork 1mi ts per man 
Lo..1)Qr , :9ouer z.nct macl:liner.t 
co st p e r \•Jork unit $ 
Retu rns p e r $100 '"o-rth of feed 
feel to productive live~tock ~ 
Ilal2.nce 
Per cent of p roc1uctive 1.1ork on 
crop s 
Per cent of productive 1vork on 
live stock 
Pro duc t ive livestock units per 
100 acres 
3082)j r;-7/4B 
Averages 
13 5 most 
farms profitable 
farms 
$5,301 $10,693 
51) 
1.8 
446 
62 
4 
7·3 
43 
1,464 
323 
55;3 
19 
5.655 
$ 317 
$ 292 
10.7 
21.4 
1?.6 
·7 
100 
5·9 
$81 
$ 2.67 
$9.96 
$194 
39% 
12 
23.2% 
576 
1.9 
594 
84 
4 
12 
70 
1,697 
524 
495 
10 
8,790 
$ 322 
$ 320 
12.4 
25·9 
14.5 
·5 
128 
_5.8 
$80 
$ 3·17 
312 
$7·90 
$258 
14 
5 le2.st 
profitable 
fu:cns 
$839 
591 
1.8 
39.5 
58 
2. 4 
5 
27 
1,050 
301 
741 
30 
2,_589 
$ 123 
$ 157 
?.0 
17·7 
18.8 
·7 
80 
5·6 
$51 
$ 2.36 
217 
$11.83 
$133 
10 
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Influence of Certain Factors on Farm Income 
SIZ~ OF BUSI~mss. The volume of sales or the quantity of grain, live-
stock and livestock products produced in a year are very important factors in 
determining farm income. The size of farm business can be measured in number of 
acres, amount invested, numbers of livestock, days of labor expended, and in other 
Waj7 S. Table 7 considers the number o:f t'lork units as a me~:~.sure of size and sltm·ts 
its effect on the laber and management v1age. The table sho\'IS a .. tendency for 
greater incomes to be received on those farms "there more work units were used• 
Table 7. Relationship between size of business, as measured 
by work units, and labor and management wage on 13 
:5'1-anklin, Nuckolls, and tJebster county (Republican 
Valley), Nebraska farns, 1947. 
!fork units used Average 
1Tumber labor and 
Range Average of farms management 
wa 
.. 
:Belotlf 300 z:>4 4 $4,477 
300 to 400 368 4 $2,600 
400 .and over 701 5 $8,122 
CROP YIZLDS. Crop yields have a decided influence on farm incomes. 
They must be cons idered in connection with acreage, ho'lrever, and the kind and 
number of differe nt cro~6 gro'lm. Table 8 presents crop yield index data and , 
shows that as the index of production per acre increases, incomes increase. 
The crop yield index is a measure of yields of all crops when the average for 
all 13 ,farms uas taken as 100. 
Table 8. Relation of crop yields to labor and management 
wage on 13 Franklin, Nuckolls and i"Tebster county 
(Reuublican Valley), ~ebraska, farms, 1947. 
Average 
CrmJ yield index labor and 
~fumber management 
Range Average of f'arms vrage 
:Belo'lr 100 59 4 $3,-594 
100 to 125 107 4 $6,017 
125 and over 172 5 $6,095 
30825ad-7/48 
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PRODUC~IVE LIVESTOCK. Amount of ~roductive livestock, which is all live-
stock excep t horse s and mules has a dist i nct infl uence on farm returns. Erperi-
ences of many farmers in southern Nebraska over a period of years show that live-
stock f armers obtained greater returns tl~ did crop farmers. For some individual 
years the opposite na:y be true. F..ol·rever, Table 9 s ho'\'ts that greater incomes '"ere 
received in 1947 by those farmers '\'rho secured a considerable part of their incomes 
from the sale of livestock and livestock products than by the farmers who had but 
little livestock. 
Table 9. Relation of number of animal units of productive 
livestock to labor and management t·rage on 13 
Franklin, Nuckolls, a...'!'ld i'i'ebster coun.ty · (Republi-
can Valley), Jrebraska, farms, 1947 •. 
Average 
Productive animal units labo'r and 
Number management 
Range Average 
. 
of farms wage 
Belo\•T 50 23 5 $2,478 
50 to 75 64 4 $3,246 
75 and over 109 4 $10,886 
EF3'IC~::;;li'I Liv.ES'roCK FEEDHTG. Many things contribute to high or lot'/ re-
turns on the feed fed to productive livestock. Prices of feeds in relation to 
prices of livestock , q_uality of feed and type and grade of livestock, balancing 
of rations, S3..ni ta+y conditions, health of livestock, and perhaps other factor s 
all have an influence on the amount o f returns froo a given quantity of feed 
consumed. 
Table 10 Shows that farm incomes increase as the returns for ea ch $100 
worth of feed fed increases. 
Table 10. ?..elation of returns from f.eed fed to productive 
livestock to l abor and management wage on 13 
Fra:.nkl.l.n, 1-'!'uckolls and i'iebster county (Repub-
lican Valley), Uebraska f 'ar ms, 1947. 
Return~ per $100 worth of fe e d 
fe d to ~reductive livestock 
Range Average 
Below $150 $109 
$150 to $250 $192 
$250 and over $299 
30825ad-7 /48 
... J 
lil'umber 
of farms 
4 
4 
5 
Average 
J,.abor and 
management 
t•rage 
$1,996 
$5,820 
$7,531 
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USE OF LA:SOR. -The nunber of _Jrocl.ucti ve uork units used on a farn is 
usually c-.11 L1dicator a s to the relative si ze of that farm. Table 11 s hot.f S that 
as t he lrv.mber of ·.~ork U-"l'li ts per t'lorker incre3.ses, farm returns tend to increase. 
Tl1i s c1.oe s not mean t hat an increase in number of uorkers is necessarily ac.visable 
but r a t l1er D.l1 increase in t ~1e number of uork units that a man performs that is 
p rocuctive of higher . retur~s. 
Table 11. Rela tion of efficient use of lab or to labor and 
management \•rage ori. l3 Fr.:-.nklj,n, l:Tuckolls, and 
i•Tebster county (Republican Valley)', Ueb~aska 
f arms. , 1947 . . 
Productive man uork .units Average 
I 
:Qer man :i.iumber labor ano. 
of farms management 
P.ange Average t~age 
:Belm1 200 167 , $4,417 :J 
200 to 230 216 4 $4,144 
230 and over 370 4 $7.565 
LA:SOR, PO\-!:ER, AliD 1-lA.CHil:r:ERY COST .-The costs for labor, potver, c:.nd 
mac:unel"J constituted sommvhat more t l:->.a.1 hv.J.f t he expenses for operating t he 
averase oi t i1ese 13 Republic~.n valley f arns in 191-l-7 '"hen net increases a.no. de-
creases uere considered. An appreciable a dc'.i tion to the cost for t .1ese i tens 
is [:.p:9ar ent '..rhen t he value of unpaid labor is adC:.ed. These itens of cos t in 
r el a ti on to p roductive \•rork units used, and la"oor and mailagemer.t tvage eD.rned c.re 
given i n Table 12. The table sho\'IS ·an upuard trend in r eturns as co s ts clecreo.se. 
Table 12. Relat i on of labor, po'H~r ru!c'L nachinery co s t per pro-
ductive \'fork u.."li t u sed to l~bor and management \\lage 
on 13 ;'ra:J.klin, Euckolls a.:.1o. \'!ebster county (P.epublican 
Valley), Uebraska f ams , 1947. 
La bor, p 01:Te r an(L machinery CO St Average 
per pro ductive man '"o rk unit us ed. l!umber · labor ancl. 
of farms managen ent 
Bange Average t1la.ge 
Ove r $14.00 $15.56 5 $4,210 
$14.00 to $9.10 $10-74 4 $3,077 
3elol1 $9.10 $7.69 4 $8,890 
30825j r;-7/48 
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THEBI iO!vl:ET:Dii. CHART. By using the fig,ures in Table 6 for 11 Your Fa rn 11 , each operator can dete rmine his 
standing in comparison \lith the averag es of the f .s.rms included in thi s study. The averages for the 
13 records used in this summa ry a re located bet\l(;en the lines across t he center of the page. 
13 Franklin, Huckolls anc1 \veb s ter county (Republican Valley), Uebra ska farms, 1947. 
Si ze : Productive r a tes: Efiiciencl Balance 
Lnbor, Per Live-
Retur~ pover , c ent stock Bate Labor 
Acres Live- Crop Pigs per \'lork machinery HOrk units earned and 
p er Uork stock yield per $100 units cost on p er on in- manage-
f c?.rn units units index litter feed per p e r uo rl: live- 100 vest - ment 
fed man unit stock acres .ment \"I age 
913 746 112 160 7·4 $294 377 $4.96 81% 22 24.0% $12,801 
833 686 102 148 7·1 274 352 5· 96 77 20 22.0 11,301 
753 626 92 136 6.8 254 327 6.96 73 18 20.0 9,801 I 
f--' 
673 5E6 82 12/.j. 6.5 234 302 7·96 69 16 18.0 
{\) 
8,301 I 
593 506 72 112 6.2 214 277 8.96 65 14 16 .0 6,801 
Average 5],.3 4J.;.6 6z 100 5·9 194 252 $9-96 61% 12 14.0% $5.301 
433 386 52 88 5-6 174 227 10.96 57 10 12.0 3,801 
353 J26 42 76 5·3 1?4 202 11.96 53 8 10.0 2,301 
273 266 32 64 5·0 1)4 177 12.96 49 6 8.0 801 
193 206 22 52 Lj .• 7 114 152 13·96 45 4 6.0 -699 
113 146 12 40 4. Lj. 9/.j· 127 14.96 41 2 4.0 -2,199 
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